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Young Girl Buys Dining Room 
Set Gets Husband in the Deal

Classified advertisements do wondrous things   sometimes fai 
hcyond the expected. Here's the Intensely human story of a case 
In point:

A young man living with his widowed mother had bought, her 
n new dining room ant and wanted to sell the old one. He walked 

one afternoon and placed a
three-line classified ad, giving

address of his home. 
The afternoon of the day ture pr

after (tin advertisement s pub-
a young woman and her

mother called at the y oil n g half ago and ordinarily it won It' 
an's home to

room set. The young man was t
e the dining be the end of the story.

away at 
showed

rk, hut his mother 
furniture to thesowe e u

visitors After carefully inspect- set and the girl who bought
Ing it, they said they might re 
turn later.

.
the deal the young man said , 
he would be glad to use his that classified advertisement.-) 
small truck to deliver the fur- lhe HERALD will produce rr 
nlturo to the home of the girl m 
and her moth

coffee and

xperie

served cookies
involving the 

d to he a pleasant I 
for all con

That happened a year and n '

Six months later, the you 
ho sold the dining

ere married! The frlendshi 
had been created bctwei.

That evening they did return, the two families as a result o 
looked at the set again and de- a three-line classified ad bios 
elded to buy It. As part of somed Into a romance.

Far He it, from us to clain-

r for advertisers, but 
ld do clalm that HERALD wan.

evening and the young man's ads produce results! 
mother, finding the girl and her <CoKaiurc'5 Isynd7r°tf)"'rd

State Fair to Exhibit Painting 
By 'Sun-Burned' Lomita Artist

A I,omlta man wh 
sports a "sun-bu

£u "ave o°ne h of C'Mg 
shown at the State Fair Art Ex-

claims he has won the 
several times

hlblt at Sacramento fr 
2 to 12.

Sept

L. E. Ross, 25022 Pennsylvania 
Ave., has made a business of 
what used to he his hobby be- 
fore he retired in 1948. Exclu- 
slvely traditional a landscape 
painter, he makes Jaunts to vari-
ous points in the vicinity to find San Pedro, Ross moved to Lomit.-
subjects for his painting. H 
claims about 250 miles traveled 
for every picture he paints.

The painting which will be 
shown in the State Fair exhibi- 
tlon Is of Mount San Jaulnto, 
painted on one of Ross' recent 
excursions to the desert. The 
painting was one of about 100 
selected for the fair's traditional 
gallery.

Ross' paintings have been ex- 
hibltecl In many parts of the 
state, including several shows In 
the Torrance library. lie Is an an- 
nual entrant in the Torrance Art, 
Flower, and Hobby Show, and Lomita and surrounding areas.

weepstakes prize

several art associations, but with 
drew from them because of hi: 
dbllko of the rising trend towart 
modernism In the groups.

"And child could paint as wel 
as Picasso, That stuff isn't art," 
Ross declared.

For many years an accountant 
with the Bethlehem Steel Co. Ir

after his retirement six year: 
ago. A native of Santa Ana, ht 
has lived In Southern California 
all his life.

He apparently inherited artistic 
talent from his mother, who dk 
some work in this line, He too! 
up painting as a hobby, and while 
working in Mexico In 1009, wa: 
encouraged In his art. work by 
S. Hopklnson Smith, a well-known
rtist.
Although he began working 

with water colors, he now paint: 
exclusively In oils. He ofter 
paints pictures for residents

Walteria Circus
Plans Announced OK Water Limits

A high dive from 30 feet In 
the air into a bucket of water 
will he one of the features of 
a Recreation Department Circus 
to be held Aug. IB at Walteria 
Park.

The Idea was engendered by 
successful circuses at McMaster 
and North Torrance, and all the 
acts from these circuses will be 
\ised In a big top show at Wal 
teria.

More than 300 children at 
tended the North Torrance 
School gathering to consume 
candy, popcorn, pink lemonade 
and all tho trimmings.

From 6.30 to 7:30 p.m. the 
children were entertained Inside 
the big top by Ringmaster Dave 
Couey and the Flying Finnl 
Twinnies   Dick Hodgs&n «nd 
Mike Henderson, Wctstone (Jim 
Azaro) and his robot (Bud Ro 
gers), the smartest horse in the 
world, (Al Laxoaro and Mike 
Henderson, with horse trainer 
Donald Baker); Strongman Ron 
ald Carter and Clowns Mike 
Henderson, Cccella Dougherty, 
Pat Sayan and Al Lazaro.

Basin Producers
Water producers In the West 

Basin have Informally agreed to 
cut down water pumping from 
the basin by an estimated 37,000 
acre feet, according to President 
Een Haggott.

At a recent meeting In Pa- 
los Vcrdes representatives of 
nough West Basin producers In 

dicated that their water com 
panies would sign an agreement 
. oluntarlly curtailing water con- 
jumption, Haggott said. This 
,'lrtually Insures that the mea 
sure will go Into effect. Required

'ere signatures from companies 
ow pumping 70 per cent of 

basin water produced.
The city of Torranca is one 

of the West Basin water pro 
ducers.

When the required number of 
agreements are formally signed, 
Haggolt said, approval of the 
court will be sought. This will 
happen soon, he believes.

PRINTING CENTER
Edinburgh Is the center of the 

British printing Industry.

IT PAYS TO KNOW YOUR 

STATE FARM AGENT 

1715 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-3803
WP
JACK SMITI-

UTILITY BILLS,
OBTAIN MONEY ORDERS,
CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

AT MARKET TOWN'S
CASHIER'S BOOTH!

DILL PICKLES HOMEMADE

GIANT RIPE OLIVES ,w 9 
CHILI BEANS = 5 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
RED SOCKEYE SALMON   3

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
CORN ON-COB
CUT GREEN BEANS 10

ALL GUARANTEED GRADE "A" MERCHANDISE
^^^

LARGE RIPE-AT HEIGHT OF SEASON GOODNESS!

ELBERTA PEACHES

LARGE FANCY

LEMONS NECTARINES

COMBINE THESE SPECIALS
AND START THE MON

LUSCIOUS EATING 
QUETTA

CHEF BOY-AH-DEE RAVIOLI,
DERBY CHILI ICON CARNE rWith BeanZ I -IbTcalTTiB
GREEN GIANT TENDER PEAS, No. 303 can r
LIBBY'S SLICED CLING PEACHES, No. 2j tan.I727c
DOWN YFLAKE FROZEN WAFFLE,
DOLE FROZEN PINEAPPLE JUICE, 6-oz7can
MILANI'S MEAT TENDERIZER, 4-oz. jarll
JAN-U-WINE BEEF CHOP SUEY, No. 2 canl
SMUCKEH'S APRICOT PRESERVES,
PHOGRESSO TOMATO PASTE, 3 6-oz. cam...
B & M BAKED BEANS, 28-oz. cans .
MA20LA OIL, pint .'.'.'33c;'qinrt...
KERN'S GRAPE JELLY, 12-oz. jar .....,...............I~J9e
BAB-0 CLEANSER, giant can ..I.......................l2lor'35c
PUSS 'N BOOTS CAT FOOD, 2 Ige. canT 
LIBBY'S SAUER KRAUT, No. 303~can~I

27c 
i5c

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS

39'
SWANSON'S

CHICKEN PIES

RINSO BLUE

DETERGENT

30(
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
Strained

6 49'

SURF

DETERGENT

PACKAGE.............
59'

SWIFT'S
Strained Meats

FOR BAbY

5 - 99«

BREEZE

DETERGENT

59'

30'

DELI GATE 5
, THREE STAR BRAND

GENUINE KOSHER

DILL PICKLES
9 SWIFT'S CHUB SALE- 

FRESH LIVERWURST, 
BRAUNSCHWEIGEfR or 
TASTY-SANDWICH SPREAD


